
YORTI-IWEST REVIE*Yt

OIJR BUDGET 0PFUF1N.

Lt Eveirybody Lauzgh.

SeYou are the irst one wlio ever
kil8d me that way. He-You iniean
-bUl lever before telt a lox er's kiss. Slie

\'l. 1 Mean that no une lefore ex er
14tsed my moulli and hit ni. nose îiree

tiles out of five.

Billy Broadand-I wishî pop wasn'i a
4rlraer-i1liate farm WOrk.
W'illle Waybacl---So do I--ail exceel)

'gsaW s.
~Wvdo vou like Ihat ?",

"ase il niakes everybodv else just
tn!'iserable as I arn."

'.YSir," said hie sailor, -I have seen1wla1 ç- tbal could swallow a boat."
"()b tlîhat's îîothing," said the dude,
have seen a smali man W ho could

'ee]OW a schooner.">

tý'hter(lu Columbian Guard-Isn't
a member of tile Board ut Lady

'~agers oxer there ?~1 e, (4ardi-C'ani' help l, sir. 1b4l7en'î seen bier (Io ariythiing, an' she's
lY b.eat. anyway.

"Ar"d Ihis maid-is sue Iruthîni ?"
%ke t he lady of the refereuce.

xien1 as in?"

t1j eOrraphly Teaeher-Toinrny how is
eartlt divided ?
1 ~0lrn yErnot ait ail; 'cause ev erv-

wY nost wants it ail.

?PbOtlgranher's .A-ssistaul : 'Mrs. Van
erkîs omflliî t4at ber portraits

"pOutlains, dues she She ougbttho
graîef 1 11

4utas sbe entered the doorw aythie
~gave a lureli. as street cars are apt lu
Dia'nd tue pretty girl iwas tbrownl

nl1P 10o hie lap of a fatberiy Irish-j

Z11s to ier eetwhil therestoflte
4, ~ elgers tihlered. ")oit lmention it,
ý arîiliî," replied the dallantso ufi

"eould boid ye a full bour.",Thei
*liiled furionsly,auidthie passeil-

tTble Other daiy, as tîvo frîiends were
be lg lozethier in te street a g lonkex'

tan- 'llbray, andwlezan d co ighind'«8tessîng mianiuer. 'Wbat a cold that
lalike as!' sid une of the men; 'and,

'ýth7ay, th8atputsie lu mind-boix
YOur cough 1

Literai-y Notes.

1ex. James Donabue. L. L. D., paslor
ýSltlioinas Aquinas cliurcb. Soutlb

tkukl,ý1 1, bas issued, in a neat ly bound
'lme, bis story entitled "Cephora, or

ýoltne and Jerusalem," nu adaptationî
fl'ln thie French of Adrien Lemnercier.e18unneeesiary for- us bo pass any

ar8tîpun the excelleneles ut Dr.
Olahoe's Nwork, as our readers are

Pltyfamiliar with both tbe story and
'ie ilutior Tise story, il xviii be re-
tuenlbered,» was publisbed inthie "Free-

Journial" haîf a dozeil montbs
go aao, and Was read wîîb rnueh

ltres and enter lainiueîît 1w our
and(lwas favoi, i x oticel and

2lil comîîeîoed w îot a texx0f udr
Qritic,àl contempuraries.

1thof lflarshal MaeMaison.

'~distinguistied figure in European
lic5disappeared by tbe deahh of

~aI5bal M,%aeMNahon, Duke of magenta.
~le deeeasei soidier was of Irish des-

la .t, and , vas desceeded fromn an Irish

'loiV who had risked and lost al], ln
111Ol'lonwltl a good rnanv other Irish-

elfor the Stuarts. MIarsîtal Mac-
ah on was born aI Sully, Joîx' 13,* 1808 .
first sam- active service lu Algeria, in
1ý-He took part in the expeditiori lu

LltWerp il, 1832. As cien. MacMfalion
aOle lmanded a brigade iu the Crimea,
1l1ý4 is brilliant sucreesses tiiere are
leîtOrical. He couimanded tbe first

~1hArniy corps in tle Fram(o-~ lsan -ar, and was chief in commiand
Sedan, W ýhere he vas severely

tý'lide(].11e was eleched President o&

'ýYrencIlRepublie lu 1873, on tbe
rinatjon of M. Thiers and hell office

-. rîy six years. Before bis deatb_ýj.shaJ M aeM ahon w as eîîgaged in
l12bis 

memuirs.

(;alî Hanînlton, at thse Fair.

Hiamilton" 18thie nane iVen hto a

PU91aciotjs ostrich, at the '«urldes Fair,
'ii 0 tuok it imb nler bead to run anîuek

1t1eek, knockiug two Colunîbian
e lards duwn and ont, kicking an Agr

gentlemnan insensible, upseltirig liaif-
40'zen stands and generaily raising a
%' lu the Mîdmwa\' Plasance. Il took
1r uto Cci. Cody's Wiid West men wt
>oes tu capture and subdue lier.

Wery day of bis lîfe. It is sai-l that the
18hing-bair sometirnes disappoints

S~le by nul fnlfilling thieir wisbes; but
t'ilnthat is the case. it is hecause tbey

t 1veclianged their minds aboutwxanting
~raii lTe Irish people,

are tu hm actai in tne ciuair every
~Yaimost aiways wiah for belter limes

.kitheir native land. And surely we
Z%1ail hope that ail good things wiii be
ehirs.

To Ouir Suibseribers in Arrears.

The CatiMolics of any COitniinihvý or
section Canet expeet The secular or
otber Iapers to :5tand up for thieir inter-
ests, heneethie necessity for papers of
their 0WnX. And iîaving- sucli papers
ttiey canuot expect the support to corne
frorn anv but thernselves.

Every Catiiolic should be interested
inl the great questions that are agitatiuig
the world to-dayto sav nothiug of sup-
plying their families with fine, whole-
somne reading mnalter. Such be!ugthie
case whby iot remnit the smiall arnouat of
tlieir subseription? Wîy flot induce
you r neiglibor lu take a good paper
also ?

In fine, wlîy not take a little interest
in your own paper ani belp the pub-
lislier to nake it better aud clieaper,
therebv enCouragiug homîe eiterprise.

THIÇOsRrTtWEST REv'IEnV, 1A persistent
bard work bas, we miglit say, been
place in utrie froiit ranz of Citlîoice
journals, and will be consanîly improved
il vou seud lu the amnount of your iin'
debtecdness for vour subserîption. It is
a suîall alliount to talk about but we wÎil
be li elv elated 10 receive even that.
The total amount thus received wouid
place us in easy tlnanciai cireurnstainceî.

Sorie of our subscrîb)ers would be
span'lalized, otihers W oulil be liiiînîliate,-l
were m-e to publîsiî tue narnes ut those
w.ho have failed to pay their subscrip-
tion to this paper for from three to six
vears. '«e have a large mnmber of sncb
delinquents on ovr list. Thev maut tbe
paper, but don't w ant to piy for it. Tbis
is neitber business-iike flot liouesh.
Conie, dear delinqhuent. pay up your sub-
seription td Ibis taper, aud tlîerehv
save xourself humîiliation. You Will
leel better yourseif, auJ W e xiii Ce-
dleavor 10 miake \.on enjov the palier
more thau ever.

Constipation ani ail irregularities of
tue bowels are best rernedied by the
use of Avers Cathaîtie PilUs.

if vou W islî ho secure a certain and
speedv resuât, wheu usîug Avers Sar-
saparilla, be carefnî in observ ng thie
rules of health. or the benietit mlax' be
retarded. A fair and persistent trial of
this mnedicine never fails, v. hen the
directions are follovedl.

City 3Markets.

The present condition oi the (*ity Mar-
kets is as follows -

Oats. 5c te, 30e a bushel.
liay-$4.50 per ton.
Strav. $3 per ton.
Wood-Jack pine, $5 per cord; tain-

arac 1$5.50 per cord; poplar, $4 per cord;
cedar posts, Se lu 10e a post (7 feet
length).

Butter-Fresb prints, 25e per lb
tub, 20c; cooking, 15c.

Eggs-Fresb, 25c per doz.
Poulry-For live; per pair, 30e 10 50e.;

spring chickens, 30c 10 40e per pair.Dneiks-Gooci supply. Three for 25c,
uudressed; two for 25c, dressed; wavies
$1 a pDair.

Vegetables-Potatoes. 25c a bush-
el-, ouions, 75 1 teeO per busiiel; ceeerv',
'.5e per dlozen buncheles;eaifo rs e
Ici 75e per per doz.; beets, 15e per doz.;
green tonatoes, 75e to 80e a burhe;
turnîps, 15e per husbei.

MNeats, ele.-Butchers' killed heef, 5e;
live weig hI, 2? 10 per lb., by the
careass; dresseil mutton, 10 to lie.; pork,
621 lu 7ýe; lainbs, 12 tl 3c per lb.; dress-
ed veai, 6 10 7c.

(,'atle-No. i steers, 3 3c ci; -No. i
cow-s',1.

Milch eows. $25 tu 5$40.
Hides -N-o. 1, 3e; No. 2, 2c; No. 3, lie.

beavy steer bides, 4e for No. 1; 3e for No.
2; lîe skis searlings, 2 0 c.

round lots. edrd5;ruh2ci
Wool-Round lots flot over 7e; Mon-

tana type, light, 9e; beavy merino, 6.e
Ducks-Maliard, 20e to 25- a pair,

cleanie(i; srnall, 20e a pair, unuressed.

The Canada North-West Land Compan)
Limited

R ave the option of selecting under the terrnis of their agreement witii the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway,

fOver 2,00,000 Acres of the 'Flnest Agricultural Landis ln Manitoba
or the North-W est Territories,

Which tbey offer for sala 3n Easy Termns. PaYfients by Installmfents. 1 utiain
Conditions.

Write for Particulars of the Company's systeni of acceptiflg alares instead of Cash,
r n payment of Lands, by wbichi a colusiderab le saving is effected.

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villages on Main
Line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,

BETWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROCKIES.
0O.A- mi 11-4AITlDs -- D ~0 -Z E

Maps and ail other information c5fl be Obtained at the offce of the Company.

\Vinnipeg Office: 339 Main Street. London Offlice: 90 Cannon St., E.
W. B. SUAR11H. Landi Uommisslofler. joHS R. NESBITT, See-reta

Advice to Yolung MNen.

Youngc men beeinning lire, resolve
thlat xvoill never use a dollar in spec-
ilation that is nul i làw-auJ equnihy ab-

soiuteiy x'uur ow-n, aud remeniber fur-
tlier, yoîng, men, tbat xvile xm ealtb is
hunoraule when lîonestlv aebîeved, il 15
only a means ho the end of nobler and
xiser, because more inden)endeul, living.
And, furtbermore, let tuje vuung man re-
meuiber that he 0 canhîot afl'ord to sel
repuîatîuu for a sunz. Renieniber tu
li-e W ithiin vour lounest uneanis. andl
îîever îuarry 'a w f e wsbo is nul willing-
10 live xilhin tour bonesl useanS.
N1eyer seek tu shine Qocially un the
sîrengti of muîmey thal is nul yuur ovmn;
and neyer aliow Ihe slupici elaek ut
peacock peuple Of rnusliroorn groxtb lu
make vou furget tîsat ail --lonest man is
the noblest work of G;od.-

Do Not Reagi Thisu

Dr. morse's Indian RouI Pis remuove
all obstructions, purifv the biood and
l'ix-e luthe skîn thiat beauhiful clear ftr.d
beautjfui look su greatiy admired lu a
bjeautifuil and beaithy -worian. At cer-
tain periods thiese pulis are ani indispen-
sable eumnuiuu. Frouî une to four
siloulidlbe taken eaelî day, unhil relief is
obtained. A fewx doses occasionaily wîll

k eep tnie 5sen-l su leaiîiîv, aud hie
hiood su pur.e, thaI Jisease cannut enter
the bo-iv. Dr. Mýorse's liidian RouI Pilîs
are soldf by ail meimine dealers.

,St. Mary's Academy.
Dtrecîed by the Sîsters of the Hoiy 1Namne o

Jesus and Mary, Winnlpeg, Man.

Tiiin,,titution, recPntly repaired and en-
larged is uow sîîppiied wlttî alilthe usoderis
e-oimveuience-, and e-lu liserefore enable tie
'Sisters lu h.sluw addilîouai care upon their
pupils.

The sanie attention i l paid to Engiish and
Frenchs; pnpîls desrîng t,) omplete their
.'îîrtse mIi-tbeC ne(~'n - isboutu susseA flebI due to a palier is as uliaovlauguages.

ais ildebh due ho a iailord o'- grocer. u:l>M -
But soîle iersn slsite_ for a journal Bohard and Tultîtoi. per anum $0)0
PaY Olle year's s-1.sripis 011oonta- Tuition for day SctsOlars or 115
ing tbe îjulicatioii for vears. dix--e iso imic Lessons and usSeof Paoo organ 85
attention 10 tue bis senit*tliem. and puIt Haiyp - -. .. .. 1
off thie coliector mxlieu lie cails. Yeî Mandiniie...............5
tbtev'd be indiepiunh f you xere lu eaul Drawtng ausd Painintg tWater Culurs) la50

lhorn dis'uunest. 1av for yonr paper. Oi15tpaintin 56
Send iu the ulouex- tu-day China painting .. 50

________________________Befaud Beddlng . 101
\Washin 25

College Notre Dame. Entranc'e Fee pya'e once ojjsîv> 5
ýSiuging lucnert,calistheulcs,sewing and

f ancy work do not forma extra charges.
COTE DES NEIGES. MONTREAL, CANADA. .4 ddress

This Instituton dii-ected by thse Rlflos F'IST.ER 8VPERIOR,
the Holy Cross, uccupies une uf the i..si bau -INtNaryO. MAaITOyA
tiful and salubrions sites in Canada. Il was WNlE.MNTB

boys between the ages utofive and tweiveyears. Thevreeeive, lere ai the care and
attention to which they are aeeustomed in
their respective familles,.and prepare for the
classical or commercial course. The French
and English language.. are taughtwith equal
c arehby masters of buth orig! ns.

Boys are received for vacation,
L. GEO)FFRIO-N, C. S. C.

President.

Undertakers, à

4!,Embalmers,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL »ANK,

-0:0-

TEL.EPHONE 413

Wood, Wood, Wood.
2000 CORDS

TAMARAC WOOD.

JOB Barry & Caudaur,G1lHave the abov e quantît ' forPR'iII [\ isale and must clear it out in

EVERY DESCRIPTION
Done 1-ere.

WTe avail this opportunity of'
soliciting your order
should you require
amything ini this lhue.

First-Class Work Guaranteed.
At Moderate Prices.

Orders by Mail Promptly
Attended to. Write for quo-
tations.

Remember The Place.

178 Princess Street,
-FOR FINE -

JO0B
PRI NT1 NG.,

six weisi.
Prices $.530 per cord. ori

$5.00 in car-load lots (leliver-1
ed. STRICTLY CASH.

9-81 Royal Oatk, Market St.
Telephone '240.

DO YOU KNOW?
-LTHA f-1

THE LARCEST STOCK.
THE FIN EST COODS-

THE BEST MAKES

--- O-
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Are lu be tound at tlhe

Manitoba Music House.
4S2 Mîtiin Street, Winnipeg

R.ýH. NUNN, &Co,
p'. 0. 8«e r141)7. - - Tiu,.e25

TRUTH.
Thiegenuine offspr*i 119

of nature. the hunilin
bair, having become -e

gray, can be restored /
tu ils nalural color, the ,

head eleaued and freed ,'

from dandrutï,a

eprumuoted, as acknowi-
dged by ail who ue

LLTBY' S
Parisian Hair Renewer,

At Lil chemiea 50 cents a bottle1

t.Boniface Academy
CONDIJCTEDBY THE SISTERS 0F

CH ARITY.
Under the patronage of HIS GEACE THE

ARCHEISHOP OF ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance ree--on ce for ail........ $ 500
Board andTultln, per month---------10 00
'Music and use of Piano--------------S3 0
Drawtng-----------------------...........10
Bed and Bedt5ng------------------.....1 00
Washing------------------------- ......250
Payments Io be nmade exery two munîlîs mn

For partulars or unitorun, e., enitre
ah ARd'-nvý

YOU'LL BE SNUP.BED.

ifvoa)ir appu"sran-e cliauce, to ) tilleisW'îe.,
andi 't's pî-etty certai-i 10 b, so ýfyuur app'ar-
ance i-n't wliqt il , houdl I. T aipoea- weli
and bc pcýrfect*x spcur- frurn the. risk of being
snulbhed, anpear lu une ofur summrer ruits.
You'Il look ail! rigit tiien, aud you'Il be
received asvulook. Our stockîis as fullof

novlte''t, -nieri.of auhieSee our
ï3aitsat $10) 0.

WHITE & MANAAN'S
496 MAIN STREET.

1-F YO U -WANT A-

Cood Reliable Boot
-(;0 TO--

J. E3F-NNf:ýN,
242 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

REPAIRING' NEATLY DONE.

Insuiance Agency.

Fiaz COMPANIES RE.
The Guardian Assurance C

total
Royal Insurance Co., .
CIty of London Fire lI§. CO

total
The Northwest Vire les. Co.

authorizedIlisurance Co. of North An
hotu'

Relance Marine Iusurance

Ail classem 0f insurabiep
on thse shortest notice ah eur

$250,O0d patd in lusses si£
business in 1879.

NO DISPUJTED C
"Agents wanted in unrOI

3 713& 377 Main St.-W!

Subscribt

IBUY NO OTHER
DON"T BE SATISFIED WITH AN INFERIOR STOVE OR RANGE, BUY THE BEsT.

The "Souveni>' Range
Z'. tise Most Practical, tî..e iîe,î Con.tiucteil, thse Iitst Fitssslied, and thse Most Perfes

Piakiuîg (oui or Wood Bauge tru Existeunce.

It xwtll work 'Sattsfactoo w ere othei Stoves anti EaligesFait EVFRY RlANGE wAe-
RA~TI D. Sold b1 Leating toi e Dealters tiaiouglionî thle Doin ade only by

THE CURNEY, TILDEN C0. LTD.
ýrCCESS0RS~ TO THE E. & C. GUENEY CO. LTD.

OFFICE AND SAMipLEi Roomîs, 278 MAI-N STREET, WINN1PEFG, MAX.

OPPOSITE -MANITOBA HOTEL.

FURNER

WHOLESALE- AND mRTAIL

m 22 Mtain Street,

MoIntyre EBlock.

EJDWA2EIJJD L. DE~E~WIY's
-4

o
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a.REDWOOD AND EMPIRE BREWERIES, WINNIPEG, MAN.

ROYAL MAIL LINE r fO .~ 0
beapest aad 0c et t, lig:Od o

ES'IUL E - ,ý? IFO lMONTREAL -I'u li

>RZSETBD* Larentian-Ailan Line .... *..Oct. 14. aBY USI 6
Co.,TED: Nunidai_,ý.,au Line............ Oct. 21. ll
i funds, $31,700,0w00 VancOuxerr)omniiionUnîe ........ -t..14.

l 5.,0n ,oo regOn-Dot1 inioou Liu'e.... .... (t r.2l.
D. ~ Lake Nep)igoï...Beaver bine . .... D( 1 OS 8 iil.aOr.Root Pilla1 fends, 10,000,000Lake Oltariu-Beaver Line-t... . i. d

ýj a e S t iC _ M r bu it e S t a : ie . ..... . £ E Y a i e t h e R e m e d y t h a t t h e
eCo., Ld O-. State of Califonia-Allani State LOunimsbOS/and of nature hba*
property ýcovered Liue............tat -ot. 26.- ' k'ic(ed for ail di8easee8 arising froin-reut ratS- State o! Nebrska"-*ianS9t . PUEBLOO
ace Comrneflclg Line ...... .............. Nov 9City 0f pRome-Anehor bine. c:.14,
DLAIMS t ircassia-Anchor LUne ....... c. a»j a a u" ere rer anUd.

- î~'.à P Q UANLE", RAAP*presented places 6ai 40S4,$0, u,$70, $e <IVLJ IIII I0tiL ] UVE.

innleg, ari intermedlate, Wu1; ,5earg S4I flsE oNl'*1mE1 Whll.niper, Man Passen rrstcleted Ihroti-ie luail P '8PuUil ISt O M18 &#EiGra Éianand trelan. amuid at spécially LA FIUL 'LDLI
10w rates t0 ail parts 0r the Enropean con-
tinent. prepaid passage arranged from al
Points. Apply lu the flearest steamship or W.N G IT k
raiiway ticketIagent or tlu - a mmsTOK

RORT. KIERR,'N O GeQneral Passenger Agent, Winnipeg 3 OEIL.Ur Olti l ..

1:1


